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注意 

(1) 問題Ⅰ～問題Ⅲから選択した２題と、問題Ⅳに解答しなさい．  

(2) 解答用紙は３枚ある．問題ごとに，各々１枚の解答用紙を使用しなさい． 

(3) それぞれの解答用紙に，受験番号，氏名，問題番号（問題Ⅰ～問題Ⅳのうち解答

するもの）を記入しなさい． 

(4) 解答用紙の表面に書ききれない場合には，裏面の指定された部分を使用しなさい． 

(5) 配付された解答用紙は，３枚とも提出しなさい． 



（選択問題）問題Ⅰ～問題Ⅲのうち，２題を選択して解答しなさい． 

問題Ⅰ 次の文章を日本語に訳しなさい． 

 Watson and Crick first described the structure of the DNA double helix in 1953. 
Duplex DNA is a right-handed helix formed by two individual DNA strands aligned in an 
antiparallel fashion. This means that one strand is oriented in the 5’ →3’ direction and the 
other in 3’ →5’ direction. The two strands are held together by hydrogen bonds between 
individual bases. The bases are stacked near the center of the cylindrical helix. The base 
stacking provides considerable stability to the double helix. The sugar and phosphate groups 
are on the outside of the helix and form a backbone for the helix. There are about 10 base 
pairs (bp) per turn of the double helix.   
 Two important pieces of information were critical for the development of this 
structure, one of which was “Chargaff’s Rule.” In the early 1950’s, Chargaff pointed out that 
the amount of adenine always equaled the amount of thymine and the amount of guanine 
always equaled the amount of cytosine. This was true for DNA purified from wide variety of 
organisms, and true regardless of the total G+C (or A+T) content. This condition is met by 
having two strands of DNA in which the bases are hydrogen bonded with strict 
complementary base pairing. Specifically, A only pairs with T and G only pairs with C. The 
second piece of information came from X-ray diffraction patterns of DNA fibers which 
showed that the geometric shape of DNA is a right-handed helix. Watson and Crick used this 
information to deduce a model for the structure of DNA.   
 

 (R. R. Sinden, “DNA Structures and Function”より抜粋) 
 
 
注）right-handed, 右巻きの；antiparallel, 逆平行；base stacking, 塩基の積み重なり；

Chargaff’s Rule, シャルガフの規則． 



（選択問題）問題Ⅰ～問題Ⅲのうち，２題を選択して解答しなさい． 

問題Ⅱ 次の文章を日本語に訳しなさい． 

The enormous variety of biochemical reactions that comprise life are nearly all 
mediated by a series of remarkable biological catalysts as enzymes. Although enzymes are 
subject to the same laws of nature that govern the behavior of other substances, they differ 
from ordinary chemical catalysts in several important respects: 
1. Higher reaction rates: The enzymatically catalyzed reactions are typically factors of 106 

to 1012 greater than those of the corresponding uncatalyzed reactions and are at least 
several orders of magnitude greater than those of the corresponding chemically catalyzed 
reactions. 

2. Milder reaction conditions: Enzymatically catalyzed reactions occur under relatively 
mild conditions: temperature below 100˚C, atmospheric pressure, and nearly neutral 
pH’s. In contrast, efficient chemical catalysis often requires elevated temperatures and 
pressures as well as extremes of pH. 

3. Greater reaction specificity: Enzymes have a vastly greater degree of specificity with 
respect to the identities of both their substrates (reactants) and their products than do 
chemical catalysts; that is, enzymatic reactions rarely have side products. 

4. Capacity for regulation: The catalytic activities of many enzymes vary in response to 
the concentrations of substances other than their substrates. The mechanisms of these 
regulatory processes include allosteric control, covalent modification of enzymes, and 
variation of the amounts of enzymes synthesized. 

 
（D. Voet and J. G. Voet, “Biochemistry 2nd ed.”より抜粋） 

 
 
注）allosteric control,アロステリック制御． 



（選択問題）問題Ⅰ～問題Ⅲのうち，２題を選択して解答しなさい． 

問題Ⅲ 次の文章を日本語に訳しなさい． 

“The whole is greater than the sum of its parts.” That familiar adage captures the 
important concept that a combination of components can form a more complex organization 
called a system. Examples of biological systems are cells, organisms, and ecosystems. To 
understand how such systems work, it is not enough to have a “parts list,” even a complete 
one. The future of biology is in understanding the behavior of whole, integrated systems. 

Take a look at the levels of biological organization. With each step upward in the 
hierarchy of biological order, novel properties emerge that are not present at the level just 
below. These emergent properties are due to the arrangement and interactions of parts as 
complexity increases. For example, a test-tube mixture of chlorophyll and all the other 
molecules found in a chloroplast cannot perform photosynthesis. The process of 
photosynthesis emerges from the very specific way in which the chlorophyll and other 
molecules are arranged in an intact chloroplast. To take another example, if a serious head 
injury disrupts the intricate architecture of a human brain, the mind may cease to function 
properly even though all of the brain parts are still present. Our thoughts and memories are 
emergent properties of a complex network of nerve cells. At an even higher level of biological 
organization, at the ecosystem level, the recycling of nutrients such as carbon depends on a 
network of diverse organisms interacting with each other and with the soil and air. 

Emergent properties are neither supernatural nor unique to life. We can see the 
importance of arrangement in the distinction between a box of bicycle parts and a working 
bicycle. And while graphite and diamonds are both pure carbon, they have very different 
properties based on how their carbon atoms are arranged. But compared to such nonliving 
examples, the emergent properties of life are particularly challenging to study because of the 
unrivaled complexity of biological systems. 
 

（N. A. Campbell and J. B. Reece, “Biology 7th ed.”より抜粋） 



（必須問題） 

問題Ⅳ 次の（１）～（３）の文章を英語に訳しなさい． 

 

（１）産業革命以降，大気中の二酸化炭素濃度は，化石燃料の消費によって増加し続

けてきた．もし二酸化炭素の排出が今の速度で増え続けるとしたら，2075 年までには

二酸化炭素の大気中の濃度は，産業革命が始まった頃の濃度の 2 倍になるだろう． 

（産業革命 Industrial Revolution; 化石燃料 fossil fuels） 

 

（２）日食は，月が太陽と地球の間を通り過ぎる時に起こる．地球から見ると，月と

太陽は見かけ上ほぼ同じ大きさである．  

（日食 solar eclipse） 

 

（３）これまで私が実験で扱ってきた分子は，たいていの場合，触媒と反応して温度

が変化しました。したがって，この実験でも同様のことが起こると期待しています． 

（触媒 catalyst） 

 


